FIRST DAY !
Weekly News and Opportunities at
The First Presbyterian Church of Howard County
October 4, 2020

TODAY
Today, during the coronavirus pandemic, we are livestreaming worship at
10:30 a.m. so stay home and stay healthy and join us online. Share the Peace,
Spread the Word, not the virus.
WORSHIP – LIVESTREAM. Here’s a few ideas about how to make it more
meaningful. Gather some items for a home worship space. Include a candle and
matchstick so you can light the candle in your home when Pastor Sue lights the
candle in the Sanctuary. The current Liturgical Color is GREEN. But it’s AUTUMN,
and you could use fall colors! A copy of the bulletin is a good idea – either a hard
copy that you print or a soft copy on another device – so you can refer to it and
join in the liturgy while you watch. Mark the text beforehand in a Bible, so you can
follow the reading (the text will also be printed in the online bulletin.)
Other ideas? Take a photo of your home worship space and send it to
sharris@firstpreshc.org.
WORSHIP VOLUNTEERS: Thanks to the Livestream Worship Team.
FLOWERS THIS WEEK are given to the Glory of God by Jan to celebrate the 24th
birthday of Marianna and Christopher on October 6.
REMEMBRANCE CANDLE – We light a candle every week during the Covid-19 crisis
to remember those who have died from this virus.
THE SACRAMENT OF THE LORD’S SUPPER, also called Holy Communion, is
included this morning during worship. You will need to have some bread and some
wine or juice ready. Everyone who puts faith and trust in Jesus Christ is welcome
to share communion. Communion is on the first Sunday of every month.
A WORD ABOUT SHARING COMMUNION on Sunday, October 4, 2020.
In order to do this, you will need to have a few things in your home: wine or grape
juice, and bread. The bread can be any kind – a slice of sandwich bread, a roll,
tortilla, naan – it can be gluten free or with gluten. You will want a napkin or a plate
for the bread, and something to hold the wine or juice – a wine glass, a juice glass,
even a coffee mug would be fine. Please use bread and wine/juice.
 Place your bread and wine on a table or stand in the middle of the room
where you worship, so your worship is around the table – just like it is when
we gather in the Sanctuary.
 When it is time to break the bread, choose someone to lift the bread with
Pastor Morton and break it, and then lift the cup with Pastor Sue. When we
share the bread, you can pass it and tear a small piece of the common
loaf/slice. When we share the wine/juice you can share by common cup
(everyone takes a sip from the same cup) or by intinction (dipping the bread
into the wine or juice.) When all have shared, place everything back on the
table for the rest of the service.
Wherever two or three are gathered – there Christ is in the midst of us.

GUIDE TO PRAYER FOR THE WEEK OF OCTOBER 4, 2020
(INFORMATION CURRENT AT TIME OF PRINTING ON SEPTEMBER 23, 2020)

Please pray for: Mispa, Justin, Burta, Dave, Dylan, Mil, Rose, Betty, Doris,
Betsy, Shirley, Beth; for everyone living in Charlestown, Millers Grant, Riderwood
and Vantage House; those in our congregation who have tested positive for
Covid-19; healthcare workers and essential employees working during Covid-19
pandemic.
Non-Resident Members: Frank & Betty, Vivian, Barb, Virginia
Friends & Family: Evan, Carl, Marlene, Dennis, Rosemary, Al, Peter, Liam, Mel,
Aaron, Jennifer, Hazel, Julian and family, Daneen, William, Tim, Dave and Maureen
and family, Bruce
Upcoming Surgery: Phil
Hospitalized: Carol, Shirley
Care Center: Marvin, Reva
Bereaved: Marvin, Cheri and Elaine, Nancy & Ron, Alice, Barb; David and Ilene,
Wilma and Bill, Laura, Louisa, Sequoyah and Genevieve, Megan, Tom and Kathy
Seminarians: Blake, Emma
PCUSA Mission Coworkers: Jeff & Christi Boyd in Congo, www.PCUSA.org/jeffand-christi-boyd; Jed & Jenny Koball in Peru, www.PCUSA.org/jed-koball
Members and friends who are staying home during the Corona Virus outbreak.
Please contact one of the Pastors:
Morton Harris, 443-824-3768 or Sue Lowcock Harris,
443-824-4305 with the prayers and concerns that you would like to share.



PEOPLE ON THE WAY
Harry Emerson Fosdick (May 24, 1878 – October 5, 1969) was a distinguished
preacher and professor of preaching. In contrast to the custom of his day to
preach doctrinal or topical sermons, Fosdick began with a concrete problem, then
examined what relevance the gospel might have to it. Although he was an
American Baptist minister, he served the First Presbyterian Church in the City of
New York during the debate throughout American churches in the 1920s and 30s
that has become known as the “Fundamentalist-Modernist Controversy.” In 1923
he preached a sermon entitled “Shall the Fundamentalists Win?” and the result
was a long series of denominational discussions that ended with Fosdick’s
resignation in 1925. He was then called to become the Pastor of the newly
constructed Riverside Church, which he served until his retirement in 1945,
becoming one of the best-known preachers of his era. His best-known book is The
Meaning of Prayer, which is still in print. He is the author of the much-beloved
hymn, God of Grace and God of Glory.
THE ECUMENICAL PRAYER CYCLE focuses the prayers of Christians week by week,
so that over the year all the countries of the world are prayed for.
This week we pray for Costa Rica, El Salvador, Nicaragua, Panama. We pray for:
 The natural beauty of this region;
 Children and youth who are traumatized by violence and flee to other lands;
 An end to gang violence and drug trafficking.
For more information about the Prayer Cycle,
visit the website of the World Council of Churches: www.oikoumene.org

OUR MISSION PARTNERSHIP PRAYER CYCLE FOR 2020
We pray for the mission we share as part of the PCUSA.
The PCUSA Peacemaking Program began in 1980, when the General Assembly
adopted its founding document: Peacemaking: The Believer’s Calling. The
program works toward the transformation of cultures of violence into
communities of peace. Carl Horton is the program’s Coordinator.
The Office of Public Witness is the public policy information and advocacy office
of the General Assembly of the PCUSA. Its task is to advocate, and help the church
to advocate, the social witness perspectives and policies of the PCUSA General
Assembly. The church has a long history of applying these biblically and
theologically-based insights to issues that affect the public – maintaining a public
policy ministry in the nation’s capital since 1946. The Rev. Jimmie Hawkins is the
Director; Catherine Gordon is the Associate for International Issues; Christian
Brooks works on Domestic Poverty Issues.

WORSHIP, ARTS AND MUSIC NEWS
SUNDAY WORSHIP begins at 10:30 a.m.
10:15 a.m. Gathering Time
15 minutes of music, welcome and sharing as we
gather in for livestream worship
10:30 a.m. Worship Livestream
on Facebook or YouTube
Go to www.firstpreshc.org and click on links
A GIFT TO THE PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS OFFERING enables the church to
promote the Peace of Christ by addressing systems of conflict and injustice across
the world. Individual congregations are encouraged to utilize up to 25% of this
offering to connect with the global witness of Christ’s peace. Mid councils retain
an additional 25% for ministries of peace and reconciliation. The remaining 50% is
used by the Presbyterian Mission Agency to advocate for peace and justice in
cultures of violence, including our own, through collaborative projects of
education and Christian witness.
Please give generously TODAY Sunday, October 4, 2020.
FLOWERS ON SUNDAYS IN OCTOBER
Two openings are available in October on the 11th and 18th. Contact Caroline Smith,
fpcadmin@firstpreshc.org, if interested in donating flowers. They are $35.00.
THE TECHNICAL SERVICES MINISTRY needs YOUR help. We are actively recruiting
in the following areas: Audio Operator / Video Operator / Power Point Operator.
We will offer training sometime in October. For more info or to sign-up, please
contact technicalservices@firstpreshc.org
OUTDOOR MUSIC REHEARSALS
Choir and Bell rehearsals will be resuming in October outdoors on the lawn, socially
distant, with masks. Please watch First Day and listen during Sunday
announcements after worship for a specific date and time for our first rehearsal.
Returning choir and bell members, please visit Chorus Connection for more
detailed information. For those who have always wanted to give choir a try, now
is the time to try it out! Email Matt, mmay@firstpreshc.org, for more
information.

FACEBOOK LIVE: EVENING PRAYER WITH THE CO-PASTORS
Thursday nights at 9:30 pm.
Pastor Sue invites you to gather on her deck on Thursday nights at 9:30 p.m. for a
brief (5-10 minute) Service of Evening Prayer. Of course in this summer of physical
distance – the gathering will take place via our FPCHC Facebook page. You don’t
have to have a Facebook account to access our page. There’s a link directly to our
page on our website – www.firstpreshc.org - just scroll down the right-hand side,
and you’ll find our social media links there. The BLUE F is for Facebook! Bring your
self and maybe a candle. That’s all. Hope to see you online!

NEW WALL HANGINGS FOR STEWARSHIP SEASON
We have new paraments, a quilt for the wall and a parament for the pulpit,
for the stewardship season, from World Communion Sunday until the
beginning of Advent. We are technically still in ordinary time, but we have
banners that reflect celebrate stewardship and are definitely not green. The
banners, one of which has a cornucopia and the other which has circles to
represent coins or gifts, were designed by Sarah and made by church
members a number of years ago. The colors in the wall hanging and pulpit
parament echo the rich golds, browns, and reds and the black outlines in
our banners. Both the quilt and the parament were made by Catherine, with
consultation from Sarah.
The pattern used in the wall hanging is “Cross and Crown”, a symbol used
throughout Christianity. When we see the intertwined cross and crown, we
remember that Jesus’ death is not an empty death, because God raises
Jesus, affirming and recognizing the way human life ought to be lived. From
the Brief Statement of Faith: “Unjustly condemned for blasphemy and
sedition, Jesus was crucified, suffering the depth of human pain and giving
his life for the sins of the world. God raised this Jesus from the dead,
vindicating his sinless life, breaking the power of sin and evil, delivering us
from death to life eternal.” The crown is a recognition, not a reward.

ADULT EDUCATION & SPIRITUAL GROWTH
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY – BIG READ CONTINUES
Wednesday mornings at 9:30 -11:00 a.m. OR
Wednesday evenings, 7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
Sacred Sense: Discovering the Wonder of God’s Word and World,
by William P. Brown (Eerdmans, 1985)
October 7: Chapter 10 – Prophetic Wonder, Isaiah 43:15-21/Amos 5:21-24
Send an email to Pastor Sue, and indicate morning group or evening group, for the
Zoom link, sharris@firstpreshc.org All are welcome!
CONVERSATIONS ON RACE 2020/21
Please join us from October 4 - November 22 at 9:30 a.m. on Zoom for a discussion
of Ibram X. Kendi’s award winning book Stamped From the Beginning. “Stamped”
is described as a “history of how racist ideas were created, spread, and deeply
rooted in American society.” Click here to register for this discussion class. Once
you register an email will be sent to you with a link to join the meeting. Click on
the words that say “Click here to join” and you will be taken to the Zoom meeting.
Our monthly Conversations on Race will commence on Sunday, October 11 at
11:30 a.m. via Zoom and continue on the second Sunday of each month until
May 2021. Click here to register for Conversations on Race.

BIBLE IN DEPTH ADULT SUNDAY SCHOOL IS BACK!
After a Covid-related hiatus Bible in Depth is coming back to Sunday mornings. Join
us on Zoom on Sundays at 9:30 am. We will work our way through the prophets of
the Old Testament, beginning with Hosea, together in an informal and interactive
format. In order to receive the Zoom link for this ongoing class you must REGISTER
by clicking the button below. Once you register an email will be sent to you with a
link to join the meeting. Click on the words that say “Click here to join” and you
will be taken to the Zoom meeting. Questions? Contact DCE Virginia Callegary,
vcallegary@firstpreshc.org.

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH
Sunday School for children and youth age two through 12th grade is on Zoom for
now.
Children age two through 5th grade meet on Sundays at 9:30 a.m.
Classes for mid- and senior high students take place on Sundays at 11:30 a.m.
Email DCE Virginia Callegary, vcallegary@firstpreshc.org, if you would like the link
to join any of those classes.
FREE STORY BIBLES FOR FAMILIES
So much of faith formation is happening in the home these days. The Christian
Education Ministry Team would like to equip families with the proper tools to
engage in faith formation at home. This is why we would like all church families
with children to have a copy of “Growing in God’s Love: A Story Bible”. This is the
same story bible that we have in the pews at church. Children’s Sunday School is
also using a curriculum based on this story bible. Stop by the church TODAY
Sunday, October 4 from 12:00-2:00 p.m. to pick up your copy of the story bible. If
you are unable to get to the church at that time email DCE Virginia Callegary,
vcallegary@firstpreshc.org, to arrange a pickup time.

STUDENT MINISTRIES
YOUTH GRAND PRIX
Start your engines! Sunday, October 11 at 3:00 p.m.
all youth are invited to gather for a socially distanced
in-person remote control car Grand Prix race! We’ll
work together to set up a course in the parking lot and
then race our cars through it. The church will provide
a few cars but feel free to bring your own. Please wear
a mask. Questions? Contact DCE Virginia Callegary,
vcallegary@firstpreshc.org.

GENERAL INFORMATION
KEEP CONNECTED WITH YOUR CHURCH
Our way of communicating with everyone now is via emails – Friday email, Tidings,
Annual Response Program, etc. Are you receiving emails from First Presbyterian
Church of Howard County? If not, please send your email address to our Church
Administrator, fpcadmin@firstpreshc.org so you can get all the news. At the same
time please send in your current address, phone numbers and birthdays for your
family members. We want everyone involved!!
CHURCH BUILDING UPDATE
Due to the coronavirus pandemic the Church Staff has been working from home
since March 24, 2020. Effective Tuesday, September 8, 2020 the Church Office will
be accessible to church members between 11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., Monday
through Friday, when a staff member is in the building. If you want to come into
the building advance notice is preferred, please contact Caroline Smith,
fpcadmin@firstpreshc.org, to make arrangements. If that is not possible, please
call the church office, 410-730-3545, so the staff member knows you are coming
and can let you in upon your arrival. The Church Office and Building are still closed
to the public and the doors are locked. Face masks must be worn when you enter
the building or are on the church grounds, and please practice social distancing.
Thank you for helping to control the spread of the virus. Be safe and please keep
our Church Staff safe and healthy!
All in-person activities, study groups, meetings and services are cancelled until
further notice as conditions warrant. Some groups will meet via Zoom or other
online apps. Watch Tidings, First Day, Friday Email, and the church website,
www.firstpreshc.org for information concerning the church’s activities. Contact us
if you need us, we’re here for you. Keep washing your hands! Stay healthy!
OUTDOOR TENTS AVAILABLE FOR MEETINGS
There are three meeting tents/locations available. Only one group can meet at a
time, face masks must be worn, social distancing observed, and you must bring
your own chairs. Heaters will be provided as the weather gets colder. Contact
Church Administrator, Caroline Smith, fpcadmin@firstpreshc.org to schedule your
meeting.
NEW POLO SHIRTS! Wear your First Presbyterian Church of Howard County pride
with a new polo shirt. They go great with a mask or without. Polo shirts are $25.
The shirts are turquoise blue with a limited number of pink available. Please
contact the church office to make arrangements for delivery or pick-up to get you
your new First Pres Polo Shirt. Sizes are Men’s Small to Men’s 3XL.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR FELLOWSHIP
HALLOWEEN BINGO
NEXT Sunday, October 11, 2020 at 4:00 p.m.
Watch out for spiders and ghostly eyes
Listen for your lucky numbers and win a prize
Come play BINGO in your Halloween costumes
and enjoy an afternoon of fun and fellowship
on the front lawn of the church.
Bring your own chairs or blanket to sit on and a clipboard or something firm for
filling in your BINGO cards.
There will be prizes as usual and of course some Halloween candy!
CIRCLES OF CARE

In these days of missing each other’s presence we are happy to invite you
to join a small group to connect with one another. Let’s not wait until the
virus is behind us to stay in touch. We need to care for others and know that
others care for us. Each group will have a leader and information about
topics of interest for discussion and opportunities for socializing will be
coming soon. Please fill out this Circles of Care form to indicate your interest
in being part of this new and exciting initiative at First Presbyterian Church
of Howard County. Questions? Email Wilma Hadlock at
hadlockwilma@gmail.com.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE
SAVE THE DATE!
A modified 11th Annual 5K Family Fun Run for
Coffee will be held at the church on Saturday,
October 31st, between 2:00 and 4:00 pm.
Runners are invited to do a 5K run on their own
anytime between now and the event date.
Those who choose to walk may do so on their
own or walk a 2-mile marked course on the
church property during the event. If you have
walked or run on your own, come by the
church during the event to turn in your
donations, pick up your special edition tee
shirt, and enjoy some fellowship.
Because it’s Halloween, there will be hot chocolate and Halloween treats, and both
kids and adults are welcome to come in costume. A brief vespers service will be
held on the church lawn from 3:50 to 4:00 p.m. to close the event.
Information on how to register and other details will be included in Tidings
and the church website http://www.firstpreshc.org/familyrunforcoffee/.
All attendees are required to wear facemasks (the COVID kind, not Halloween
costume masks) and observe physical distancing during the event, but that doesn’t
mean the event won’t be fun.

The Guatemala Scholarship Fund Drive continues through October 18 with a goal
of equaling last year’s 82 scholarships. This will permit us to continue supporting
all current students and to replace graduates like Karla, who was a scholarship
student for five years and received her certificate in office management. She says,
“My family and I thank you for all your support. Thanks to your help I was able to
complete my studies.” Karla got a job in the office of an accountant. Pay on the
church website www.firstpreshc.org through the church PayPal account or mail a
check to First Presbyterian Church of Howard County, 9325 Presbyterian Circle,
Columbia, MD 21045. Don’t forget to indicate “Guatemala Scholarships”
in the note section. For deferred or installment payments, contributions in
memory or in honor of someone, or questions, please email
guatemalascholarships@firstpreshc.org.
JUST ONE CAN…PLUS! – October – Items Needed
As part of the Deacon’s continuing campaign against hunger in Howard County, we
are asking for specific items for our on-going initiative called Just One Can.
Recommended items: Canned & Dried Fruit, Tuna,
Hot & Cold Cereal, 100% Fruit Juice Boxes, Soup, Baby Food, Pasta, Canned Beans
(pinto, kidney, black), Pasta Sauce, Coffee & Tea, Canned Vegetables (low sodium),
Peanut Butter.
Please leave your donations in the “Just One Can” storage bin by the back entrance
(near the mail box). And please don’t forget your regular JOC food donations, as
hunger is an on-going concern for too many of our neighbors especially this year.
Thank you on behalf of the Deacons.
COMMUNITY ACTION COUNCIL reports the Howard County Food Bank is open and
helping people, but because of the increased demand, they are requesting online
monetary donations. Click here to donate to Howard County Food Bank

TEWARDSHIP UPDATES
THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED GIVING TO THE CHURCH
Since we can’t pass the offering plate as usual, many people have asked about
other ways to make their contributions and pledges. Here are some ways we
can continue to give:
1. PayPal – You could contribute immediately online through PayPal. This
works even if you do not have a PayPal account. There is a button on the
church website. When you click the button, it will take you to a page that
clearly says “First Presbyterian Church of Howard County: General Giving.”
2. Automatic payments through your regular bank account -- if your bank
provides an automatic payment service, you could set it up to send a
contribution to the church as a payment.
3. U. S. Mail – This way still works! You could mail checks to First Presbyterian
Church, 9325 Presbyterian Church, Columbia, MD 21045. Checks are
delivered to a strong, locked mailbox on the church premises.
4. Automatic bank drafts by completing the church’s Electronic Giving Form
– you could fill out and return an Electronic Giving Form (available on the
church website). Mail or bring the completed form to the church office. This
form gives permission for a bank draft on the account you specify, in the
amount and frequency that you specify. www.firstpreshc.org/electronicgiving-form-fpchc/
We are exploring other ways of contributing that will be safe, easy and
convenient. Those will be included on this list as they become operational.
Thank you for all the ways you support the Church!
PER CAPITA FOR 2020 is $36.00. The “Per Capita” is each church member’s
share of the expenses of the larger church – the Presbytery, the Synod and
General Assembly of the PCUSA. Our congregation is required to pay this
amount for each member of the church. Have you paid your per capita?
Thank you to those 90 people who have paid already!

OUR FINANCIAL RESOURCES DOING GOD’S WORK
Actual Income as of September 17, 2020
Actual Expenses as of September 17, 2020
Total

$529,495.18
520,702.61
$8,792.57

It takes an average of $2,238.90 to fund the daily budgeted operation and mission
of the church. The total surplus/deficit shown above is 4 days ahead/(behind).
(This document was printed on September 23, 2020,
therefore the current financial information for this week was not available yet.)

CORONAVIRUS AND THE CHURCH
Please be safe! Share the Peace, Spread the Word, but not the virus.
COVID-19 TEAM – Interested in assisting people with getting groceries, medicines,
etc. as needed? Contact Pastor Sue, sharris@firstpreshc.org
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF HOWARD COUNTY will continue to close the
building to Outside User Groups and large church groups through Sunday, January
31, 2021, at least. All Outside User Group Meetings continue to be cancelled. We
are striving to follow all state and local orders for the health of our community, as
well as using our own judgment about our ability to maintain cleanliness and safety
of the building. We will of course keep you updated as we know more or as changes
develop.
FACE MASKS ARE MANDATORY IN MARYLAND
And mandatory in the church building. Bring Your Own Mask! If you need a face
mask, please contact Woody Collins, sexton@firstpreshc.org. If you would like to
make face masks go to http://www.firstpreshc.org/face-masks/ for info.
FEED HOWARD COUNTY is challenging the communities of faith within Howard
County to help feed those in need – and help our struggling restaurants at the
same time. Since early May, Feed Howard County has been raising funds, buying
meals from local restaurants, and delivering those meals to people in need.
Over 3,894 meals have been served since May 2, 2020 through Feed Howard
County. Thank you to all who have contributed to make this possible.
To learn more about Feed Howard County and to donate go to:
www.feedhowardcounty.org and please join us on Facebook, Twitter and
Instagram.
You can donate via https://www.ripkenfoundation.org/donate—
(Choose “Feed Howard County” under giving options)
Or by check, make checks payable to: Cal Ripken, Sr. Foundation
Memo Line: Feed Howard County | Mail the check to the following address:
Cal Ripken Sr Foundation Inc., PO Box 825452, Philadelphia, PA 19182-5452
We will also be looking for volunteers to help us execute the deliveries in the
coming weeks. Email us at feedhowardcounty@gmail.com to get details and we
will get you scheduled to volunteer soon.

Feed Howard County logo was designed by Manuela Fantcho.

STAY COVID-SAFE
AND MAKE SURE YOUR VOTE IS COUNTED
Check your Registration
Register
Get a Mail-In Ballot
Vote by Mail
Vote In-Person
GET MORE INFO FROM: VOTE411.ORG OR
THE MARYLAND STATE BOARD OF ELECTIONS.

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sunday Morning Schedule
10:15 a.m. Gathering Time
10:30 a.m. Worship – Livestream
FACEBOOK AND YOU TUBE LINKS CAN BE FOUND ON THE WEBSITE
www.firstpreshc.org
THE CHURCH OFFICE AND BUILDING ARE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
CHURCH STAFF CAN BE REACHED VIA EMAIL, SEE LISTING BELOW
CHURCH OFFICE OPEN TO CHURCH MEMBERS
MONDAY-FRIDAY, 11:00 A.M. – 2:00 P.M. BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
GUATEMALA SCHOLARSHIP CAMPAIGN – SEPTEMBER 13 – OCTOBER 18
Sunday, October 4th
WORLD COMMUNION AND PEACEMAKING SUNDAY
COMMUNION
PEACE & GLOBAL WITNESS OFFERING
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for children and adults via Zoom
10:15 a.m. Gathering Time
10:30 a.m. Worship – Livestream
11:30 a.m. Sunday School for youth via Zoom
7:00 p.m. Ruth Circle via Zoom
Tuesday, October 6th
10:30 a.m. Staff Meeting in Lyle Buck Hall
Wednesday, October 7th
BULLETIN ARTICLES DUE
9:30 a.m. Wednesday Morning Bible Study via Zoom
1:00 p.m. Knitting Ministry
7:00 p.m. Evening Big Read via Zoom
Thursday, October 8th
7:00 p.m. Run for Coffee Meeting via Zoom
9:30 p.m. Facebook Live: Evening Prayer with Pastors
Friday, October 9th
FRIDAY EMAIL WITH SUNDAY BULLETIN SENT OUT
Saturday, October 10th
10:00 a.m. Lydia Circle via Zoom
Sunday, October 11th
TWENTY-EIGHTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
9:30 a.m. Sunday School for children and adults via Zoom
10:15 a.m. Gathering Time
10:30 a.m. Worship – Livestream
11:30 a.m. Sunday School for youth via Zoom
Conversations on Race via Zoom
7:00 p.m. Ruth Circle Check-in via Zoom

Staff Contact Information
Morton Harris, Co-Pastor: mharris@firstpreshc.org
Sue Lowcock Harris, Co-Pastor: sharris@firstpreshc.org
Virginia Callegary, Christian Educator: vcallegary@firstpreshc.org
Matt May, Director of Music Ministries: mmay@firstpreshc.org
Caroline Smith, Church Administrator: fpcadmin@firstpreshc.org
Pat Travers, Bookkeeper: bookkeeper@firstpreshc.org
Woody Collins, Church Sexton: sexton@firstpreshc.org

